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Abstract
From about 1,500 samples (sea water, plankton, marine mud, and fish) collec-
ted on occasions of deep-sea fishery and in several specified ports in Southeast Asia
and Central Pacific, 308 strains of Vibrio parahaemolyticus were isolated and among
them 259 strains, excepting 31 strains isolated in Korea and determined using poly-
valent K-sera, were classified into 27 K-types and at the same time into 10 0-groups.
The results were briefly discussed referring some literature related to 0-group distri-
bution and to pathogenicity tests of this organism, and the authors' opinion basing
on the data is stated. V. parahaemolyticus is to be detected from every oceanogra-
phic material, though the rate being rather low overseas. This organism of both
the natural-world origin and isolated strains from the seas around Japan as well,
differs from that of human-infection origin in some points, for instance, in the
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point of both minority of strains belonging to 0-4 group and very rare occurrences
of hemolytic strains. After all, as to why the food-poisoning of this kind exists
only in Japan, there is no alternative but to think that any human-pathogenic type
strain, of V. parahaemolyticus existing in sea, scanty as it is, is discharged with
fish by some possibility, multiplicated throughout the route from the market to
the kitchen, during the period of stocking them and in the course of cooking them,
and finally it forms a significant source of infection. Besides, the possibility of
secondary infection is undeniable, and it goes without saying that the national
custom of eating fish raw constitutes the main basis of the mentioned epidemiolo-
gical factors.
Introduction
Food-poisoning due to Vibrio payahae-
molyticus mainly comes of eating raw
sea-fish and shellfish, especially more
often In summer, ranks top at present
in the classification of causes of bacterial
food poisoning In Japan (Table 1). V.
p arahaemolyticus is one kind of facultati-
vely halophiiic marine bacteria which, was
discovered by FUJINO in Osaka University
in 1950 and reported first in English by
FUJINO et aI3>a in 1953. Its distribution,
pathogenicity and properties as a member
TRh畳el伯Numberofcases,patientsanddeathsfrombacterial
food-poisoningbycausingagent

















































Distribution of Vibrio parahaemolyt孟cits in the Sea and Harbors
of Genus Vibrio was studied in detail in
this country4>i7>29^ and the study has
continued into these days｡ This organト
sm was classified into Biotypes 1 and 2
at the beginning, but at present the
former is called V. parahaemolyticus and
d一一一一一一Iー
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the latter V, alginolyt号cus, and only the
former is regarded as possessing the
disease-causing potentiality｡ The charac-
teristics of each type systematized by
SAKAZAKi7>18>　are shown in Table　2
for comparison.
Table　2｡　Differentiation between V. parahaemolyticus and F. algmolyticus

















This kind of food poisoning has been
regarded peculiar to Japan｡ No outbreak
case of this disease has been recorded in
T昆iwan and Korea for the present. In
Taiwan, Hsu and Liu could recently iso-
late some halophilic organisms not only
from cases of food-poisoning but also
from some marketing fishes (unpublished
data)｡　These strains were, however,
IPÅ　positive and identified as Proteus
rettgeγi｡ Insofar as the authors know by
a survey of the foreign literature, no
food poisoning case caused by an orgam-
sm recognizable as V. parahaemolyticus
ln the s什ict sense of taxonomy has been
reported in any country outside of Japan,
excepting two reports on food一poisoning
=
somewhat similar to that of the Japanese
type in Wuhu24> and in Shanghai*>is>28)
in the Continent of China in 1959-1960 and
1961-1962 respectively｡ However, if the
authors make further survey, it may be








strains isolated from infection cases wh一i-
ch are collectively called "acute diarrheal
disease" in foreign countriesフ　especially
■
in a seaside district of tropical and sub-
●
tropical region. In fact, according to
recent information19^　SAKAZAKI and Go一
MEZ could find this organism among
,　　　　　■
many strains of diarrhea! disease origin
collected at San Lazaro Hospital in
Manila ｡
Presummable causes in the rはme of
common sense why this disease breaks
out only or most frequently in Japan
are: (1) this organism is distributed in
every country, but the disease breaks
out massively peculiarly in Japan partly
because of the national custom of eating
fish raw; or (2) this organism is not
distributed in foreign countries, but
exists only in Japan. In this paper, for
the convenience's sake of obtaining the
right alternative from the above two
possibilities, the authors will state on
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患he results of Investigation on oceu㌘rence
and distribution of this organism in Sou一
組Ieast久sia, Cen患ni吉3acific, Kee呈ung in
Taiwan, and Pohang in Korea,
In a sense of far-filing oceanographic
survey of患his organism there is a report
of FuK一ui et al.5) ii巻　Xokushima Unlver-
si患y｡ They g雑a chance to emba軸in a
ca柑opassenger ship sailing on the route
rom southeast　久sla to New York for
軸ree rnonもhs in summer患ime 1962, and
made quantitative examination of marine
bacteria including coli from a stan軸oint
of public health一　and detection o若　V血
paγahaemolyticus of the formei｡ classifica一
tion name in ports and ocean lines由
Though一　もhey could lsola息e　4　Biotype 1
strains in th.e habors of Boston and Bal
boa, outside Norfo脂　Habor, and ln Åim
lantic Ocean, these strains were identi壬ied
as this type only by biological means由
Fig. 1.　Track chart of Nagasaki-Maru
The喜子isheries Faculty of Nagasaki Uni-
versity practices annually in summer its
fish一ery　患raining of students on boarding
i監s training ship, S. S. Nagasaki-Maru
(563 tons)｡ At the 12th voyage, as sho-
wn in a trac臨　chart, they wenも　to Sou一
theast　Åsia and at the 13th voyage
Central Pacific and at　恵he 14th voyage
恵his year,蝿ey sailed from Nagasaki
towards Timor Sea via I且igan in葺^hillppi
Results
nes and got h.ome on the loth of Septem-
her a苦ter calling at Darwin in Australia｡
The time and area of survey, the
objects of examination, and the names
of co一workers who took partial charge of
●
work including bacteriological and serolo-
gical study are且isted Table3｡ The work
from gathering of samples and of isola-
tlon of suspected cultures was practiced
aboard and Identification and othei｡ eXR-





















































original papers of Takahira21) , Yasunaga25)2G>27> , and HaradaG)have already been published.
The study of Fujisaki on isolated strains is in progress. There are some additional strains
isolated from rats in the study of Sugiyama and his co-workers20).
urinations of properties of the isolated
strains were performed after they brou-
gh一t them back the base-port. Besides｡
survey of sea water and rats captured at
warehouse and hatch一in the port of Na-
gasaki was made by the staff of Nagasaki
Quarantine Station20>　for comparative
purposes.
The work was done according to the
tモExamination Principles一　of Pathogenic
Halophilic Bacteria Food-Poisoning ' for-
｡
mulated by the Minister of Health and
Welfare in 1963, excepting some particu-
lars. Besides direct cultivation on TCBS
(Thiosulfate -Citrate-Bile salts-Sucrose)
agar platelO>, enrichment using ME (Man-
nitol｡Ethylviolet)^　or BS･A (Bismuth
sulfite-A)15> and filtration through Mili-
pole were attempted reasonably｡　The
results obtained on the sea water and
plankton are seown in Table 4 and those
on marine mud and fish in Table 5, in
which the number of F. paeahaemolyticus-
positive samples and of strains identified
as this organism are put in parenthesis.
The organism ln question was detecta-
ble from every material.　Though there
were some samples containing no V. pa-
γahaemolyticus, the organism was frequ-
ently found in the sea water and plank-
ton samples collected in the port and
coastal area of Singapore, Hongkong and
on the sea of Sunda Straits and on the
sea south of the Hawaiian　Årchipelago
(over and around　20-N-17cW).　The
same may be said of the marine mud
and fish samples.　What was specially
noteworthy was that from fishes, from
gills and stomachs of them, exactly
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Table　4･　Detec忠ion of V. pa㌘uhaemolyt五cus on the occasion of deep-sea navigation


















































































TRh漫e　5.　Detection of V.｡ parahaemoly藍孟cus on the occasion of deep-sea navig一ation















Samples in round numbers.
第o. of sa｢m一5n1者No.一者｢言古蒜1面丁編
































Distribution of V孟br孟o paraliaemolyticus in the Sea and Harbors
speaking, which were caught in pelagic
ocean such as Indian Ocean and Central
Pacific, this organism could be isolated.
From mud and fish samples collected in
Hongkong and mud samples collected in
Singapore it was obtainable especially at
a high rate, but only a little lower than
those from fishes collected in por七　of
Pohang, Korea, which is a welトknown
fishing and collecting place at the west
一一一　　　　　　　　　　　　　一一一
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front of the Japan Sea, and from fishes
caught in the southern part of the Ha-
waiian Archipelago. It was impossible to
isolate this organism from fish on the
market everywhere.
The isolated strains were characterized
by the peculiar biological and biochemical
properties of V. pavahaemolyticus. Next,
serological typing was performed using a
｡
set of K-antisera.　Two hundred and



































































































































Abbr占viations: Sw (Sea water), PI (Plankton), M (Mud), F (Fish), and ut (untypable)｡
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ninety ouも　of　308 biologically Identified
s忠rams in宮otal (ill strains of sea water
｡
origin, 50 of plankton, 59 of marine mud,
and　82 of fish) could be typed first, as
shown in Table 6, by applying any one
of K-ser昆or of polyvalent K定era in the
case of Korean strains, and subsequently,
exclusive of Koreail strains,they were
classified into known O一groups by virtue of
篭he arranged relationships between the
bo紬classifications｡
The results of O一group classification of
the authors,甜IOSe Of KoDAMA'Jl) O3HIRO
14}s ZENYOJI et al｡29}　and SAKAZAKI^}
concerning V. parahaemolyticus strains
･so且ated from various materials a『e
1
shown c二oliectlvely by a diagram (Fig. 2),
in which all data have been re一arranged
by AoKI, one of the aii更hors, In form
of "per cent of th患otal", and compared
each otherも　Mai∈ing a comparison







presenも　authors (A in the diagram) and
those obtained from human In宕ection
cases (F and G), it can generally be
said that strains of oceanographic
｡
material origin predominate in Groups 1,
3 and 10 over those of human origin but
q
they are overwhelmed considerably by
numbers in Groups2, 4, 7, and9.　As
for th一e other data cited here,there are
exceptions toもhis remark, but 0-4 may
be one of antigemc groups being charao
teristic of human pathogenic strains, to
say the least of it｡ In this respect it is
noteworthy that HARADA^), one of the
authors, obtained this 0-group strains ln
a high rate from sea water and plankton
in Central Pacific. If the authors　患ake
HARADA's data not into consideration,
the Isolation rate, 25 per cen恵, of 0-4
strains is cut ln half.
Thus the authors have become skepti
cai about the relation between the Japa一
Å　The present authors (290 strains)
B Kodama (233 strains)
C Oshiro (314 strains)
D Oshiro (139 strains^








F Sakazaki (1,058 straiins,





Fjg也　2一　　Comparison of 0-group distribution (Per cent of the total)
Distribution of Vibrio parahaemol*,ticus in the Sea and Harbors
nese strains of food-poisoning origin and
●■　　　　　　　　　　　　○　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●
those isolated from the natural world,
and it was the following hemolysis test
｡
in-vitro and the De-test that have lent
紬e authors confirmation of the above
t
suspicion ｡
The restユIts of hemolysis test practiced
=
by A and B methods of KATO (procedu一
res of these methods have been described
in detail by YASUNAGA and KuRODASG))
on all the 75　V. parahaemりIyticus strains
isolated in Central Pacific, and those of
55 strains isolated in the ports of Keelung
and Nagasaki by four methods including
two modifications reported newly by
KATo8>9> are shown in Table 7, together
with　忠he results of mice toxicity test
which was performed using　38 random
samples of them｡ Though mice toxicity
satisfactorily high in the greater part of
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strains used, hemolysis effect could be
proved only in a very small number of
strains｡ The result of these strains was
consistent in properties with those stra-
ins isolated in the seas around Japan,
but not with those believed to be the
causative organism of food-poisoning｡
The DE-test, a ligated fabbit gut test
advocated by DE and CHATTERJI望　was
carried out according to TERÅYAMAS mO-
dification22)23>　using 7　strains selected
at random from the strains used for
mice tests and three control strains,
each one being a strain of EI Tor vibrio,
Shigella flexneri, and Stγaphylococcus au-
γe帆　The results of the principal expe-
riments were also contrary to expectation ;
the lesion on intestines was very mild
both grossly and histologicaily in all
cases｡
Discussion
Holding over the results acquired from obtained by FuJISAKI from those on his
ち
isolated strains in Korea and the results voyage to and from TimoI｡ Sea, it may























































52 ⊇喜;≡;冒 2/5:1 1/5:1
2 T;:≡…; 0/5:1
* Methods advocated by Kato. ** 0.5ml of 3% NaCl broth culture containing lO邑cells (I.p.)｡
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be said that V. parahaemolyticus charac-
teristic of human-pathogenic strains in
Japan with its properties inclusive of
hemolytic activity is hardly detectable
from the natural, world of Southeast Asia
and Central Pacific and from various
oceanographic materials collected over
there. The fact that hemolytic activity
was not recognizable mV..parahemolyticus
isolated from the natural world has re-
cently been reported by KODAMA^)and
KATOS>on the samples of the sea water
and fish collected in the Bay of Tokyo,
and also it was the case with those
strains isolated by the staff of Nagasaki
Quarantine Station from the sea-water of
Nagasaki Port. After all it may well
be said that the open seas as well as
home seas, and ports and bays of
foreign countries are just the same in
regard to this fact, The percentage
of isolation of the organism in question
recognizable as V. parahaemolyticus
from the seas of foreign countries Is
smaller than that from ports and bays
of Japan, and as the real great differen-
ce, there are no report overseas on tru-
stworthy examples of food-poisoning due
this organism, excepting the case In
ShanghaiDi3>28>.
It is undeniable that the birthplace of
human-pathogenic V. Parahaemolyticus is
the seas, but even if the birthplace Is
the seas around Japan, the quantity of
the organism is considered very small.
And In regard to outbreaking of food
poisoning in Japan, two major significant
factors are conceived, as already stated
by KooAMAi2), to be multiplication of the
organism throughout the route from fish
on the market to cooking and from man
to man, i. e, secondary infection. How
ever, the fact that the Japanese do care
much for raw fish lies on the basis of
the two factors of food-poisoning, of
course.
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東南アジア・中部太平洋海域と港湾における Vibrio parahaemolyticusの分布.青木義勇.長崎大学
医学部細菌学教室.許書刀.　台湾血清痘苗研究製造所.全〓基.韓国慶北大学校医科大学細菌学教液
摘　　　　　　　　要
長崎大学水産学部練習船長崎丸に便乗して東南アジアと中部太平洋において,また台湾基隆,韓国浦
項(比較のために長崎港も)を特定の調査港として,海水,プランクトン,海泥,魚類合せて約1,500
検体を得, Vibrio parahaemolyticusの検出を試み,同菌308株を分離,うち290株を27種のK型,同時
に10種のO群に分類することができた.この成績を本菌のO群別や病原性試験などに関する関係文献と
比較考察し,これらの資料の範囲で,本菌による食中毒は何故に日本に特有かの点につき著者らの見解
を述べた.
本菌の外国港湾や魚体からの検出はわが国のそれに比してやや低率のようである.そして人体検出菌
に多いといわれる0-4群に属するものが一般に少く,また溶血能を示すものはほとんど検出されなか
ったが,これはわが国の自然界分離菌で同様である.結局,少数ながら海水中に存在する本菌の人体感
染の潜在力を有するものが,魚に附着して揚陸,流通過程,保存,調理の段階で大いに増殖し,感染源
としての能力を備えるに至ると考える.このほか人から人への二次感染も当然考慮されるべきである
が,これらの疫学的諸因子の根底に日本人が魚介類の生食を好むということがあるのはいうまでもな
い.
